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SLEUTMA RACK,

Doubts as to Whether De-

tectives or Canfield Is
the Defendant in

THE MEW. LISBON TEIAL.

Methodist Protestant Pastor at
Uniontown Resigns, Having

GHAKGED HIS BELIGIOUS BELIEF.

Senator Quay to Work for a Federal Build-

ing for McKeesport

ITCffSr XOTES FBOJI 2U5ABBY TOWNS

rSrzCIAI. TELEGRAM TO TOT'DISPATCH. 1

Xett IiiSBOX-- , Dec 23. Never before
has there been such general interest taken
in a case here as in that of yountj "William
Canfield, who was y placed on trial
charged by membeis of the Perkins De-

tective Agency, of Pittsburg, with train-wrecki-

and murder.
The confession of Canfield, detailing how

he happened to fall in with the detectives
and acknowledge that he wrecked the train,
were fully detailed in these dispatches last
Friday. They aroused the creatcst sympa-
thy here among prominent men, who made
np a purse for the young fellow and secured
the services of Detective Hayes, who
promises some startling revelations as to
the methods pursued by the Perkins peo-

ple to extort an alleged conlession from the
alleged criminal.

The trial began y by young Canfield
entering a plea of not guilty, and the State
then asked permission to examine some 15
witnesses. Probably the most important
witnesses examined were the two detectives,
E. Booth Todd and Claudie Perkins.

Balled Oat or Jail to Testify.
The former had secured bail in the

Xew Castle case and hurried here to the
trial. Both these gentlemen told their
story, of how they had captured Canfield.
They swore that Canfield hail voluntarily
confessed to opening the switch at East
Palestine by'brcaking it with a hammer.
Ther. said he had made that confession sev
eral limes, and that, too, in the presence of
witnesses. ,

Attorney Anderson, for the defense, then
took hold of the two detectives and put
Jhcm through a severe
which brought out facts which startled the
court. They never wavered from their first
story, though Mr. Anderson forced young
Perkins to acknon ledge that he had been
arrested several times in Pittsburg and
twice lately in Ohio, (the Ohio arrests be-

ing well known.
At the close of the State's evidence, At-

torney Anderson made a short argument
outlining what the defense intended to
prove. This ennsed another sensation, the
attorney ending by stating they had a clear
case of conspiracy.

A Cloud of Witnesses Tor Canfield.
the first witnesses of the de-

fense will be put on the stand. There are
about 50 witnesses for the defense, and De-
tective Haves promises a bomb during the
course of tfieir examination. The case will
probably last all this week, if not longer.

During the examination of the Mayor and
Marshal of East Palestine y, those, pen.
tlemen narrated their part in the case. They
were secreted when Canfield made his al-
leged confession. Under
bothacknowledged that the prisoner showed
the greatest tear when in the presence of
Perkins and Todd. This, the defense
claimed, went to prove that part of Can-field- 's

assertions when he said the detectives
had threatened to kill him if he did not con-
fess some crime.

Prosecuting Attorney claimed the de-
tectives had a perfect riclit to extort the
confession in the way they did. Every
effort was made by theprosecution to have
tiie.trial postponed, but Judge Nichols re-
fused a further continuance.

A PEEACHEE ASKS TOE BAPTISM.

Itev. Mx. Brnfl", or Cnlontnwn, Changes His
Creed and His Church.

Umontowit, Dec 23. Special Eev. W.
H. Brnff, pastor of tue Mt'thodUt I'rotestnnt
Church of this city, has resigned. In a brief
communication to the congregation he said
that his mind bad undergone a change in
theological matters. This evening he pre-
sented himself at the Central Christian
Church ana asked for baptism and that he
be received as a member of the church.
There was a large congregation present to-
night at the Diociple Church, and after a few
remarks bj-- the pastor, Kev. J. C, B. Stivers,
Itev Jlr. Bruff arose, and said, in substance:

Having renounced the pastorate of the Methodist
'rotr?t?nt Church In tills city, ana having an-

nounced iht Intention uf entering the Christian
Church and Its ministry, and henceforth to be
knou n s! mplv as a Disciple of Christ, it detolres
upon me to give a reaou lor the change. The
Disciples of Christ require sent to no other creed
ttian the e one of divine revela-
tion, namelj. that.lcsusis the Chris, the Son of
the living od. The man believing this truth with
all his heart nclicies all lh.it the Bible teaches

and ill also obey from
IiKlitart all that Justls has commanded. In the
early church ecry one who nelleved andobeved
lllm was recognized ab a Christian, and no other
t st of fellowship was required of him than faith
In Christ and obedience to Ills commands. The
milted church of the future will alo. 1 believe, rc

no more ot men and women than was asked
in Hie apu-tol- ic a ge. 1 lie Disciples or Christ make
the word of bod the only rule aud guide in faith
and practice. It Is. al-- true that other Christians
make the BIMc their guide, but not their only
guide, since tlicy have tlielr articles of religious
discipline and confessions of faith In addition.

MATTEBS IS M'KEESPOET.

Senator Quay Will Labor for a Federal
Uulldlng In That City.

JIcKjxsronr, Dec. 23. Speaal Tho pros- -
pectsofthis city securing a Government
building are very roy. Senator Quay has
written to Postmaster Soles that imme-
diately after the holidays he will introduce
a bill for a Government building in this city.
His letter to-d- asks tho postmaster to for-
ward a statement to assist him in preparing
the bill. Some time ago tbe postmaster saw
the necessity for a building and, assisted by
the press, stirred the matter up, writing to
Senator Quay. All facts ana data necessary
will be sent the Senator.

Citizens here say the Chicago telegram
stating that tho McKeespoit Tubo Works
Companv are to remove there is ridiculous,
as there is no such company here. There Isa National Tube Works, but it is as firmly
anohored here as tbe city itself.

Double Tracking the Fort Wayne.
Lima. O.. Dec 23. ferial The work of

double-trackin- g the Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railroad was begun y on
this division. The work will bo pushed with
vigor in order to be ready for traffic in 1893
or the latter part of 1832. Tho Pennsylvania
Compnny expects an enormous trade during
the World's Fair,

miss Wise's Torturer Confesses.
MAJfSMELD, O., Dec 23, Special. Tom

Bloor, in pri-o- n on a charge of the robbery
of Miss Phoebe Wise, a maiden lady living
near here, confessed all implicating
himself, "Zeph" Tyler and Henry ZwefcL
Z cfel lelt the city Monday afternoon when
he learned bo was wanted.

Lnug Trouble Causes a Suicide.
Shaeok, Dec 23. fecial. Jacob Grimm,

a well-know- citizen of this place, died this
afternoon from the effect of a knife wound
in the throat inflicted during a delirious
pell, whilo suffering from a fit of pain, su-

perinduced by an aggravated case of lung
trouble lie left a wife.

A Disappointed Wedding Party.
Harrisburo, Dec 23. Special, Lena

Shepherd, a beautiful colored girl, of Steel-to-

was to bave been married this evening

to Jackson Brint, of Braddock. Everything
bad been prepared for the ceremony. The
climcli was illuminated, the six brideuiaids
and the bride bad attired themselves, when
a tcleirram as received from Brint stating
that lie had Rot Into trouble at Braddock
and could not come. The bride went into
hysterics and the guests went home.

A DK OF THIEVES BB0KEK HP.

Citizens of Hollidajsburc Take the War-

path and Find a Fence.
HoLLiDATBBnno, Dec. 23 Special The,

jrang of thieves which has been terrorizing
this city for the past jear has been run
down and a formidable "fence" captured,
while officers are uursninsr the fleeing ras
cals. Outrages have been committed here
almost nhrhtlv. Therobblnffof theparson-ag- e

of St. Michael's Catholic Church and the
attempt to murder Father John .Heine,
created a sensation a few days ago. This
had hardly died away when early thismorn-in- g

a gang broke into, the store of J. &K.
Robinson, carrying away several hundred
dollars' worth of goods. Then the armory
ot OomTuinv r. v n iv Firth Rpiriment.was
also visited some time lat night, and-loote- d

or everything of value. Uniforms, blankets,
muskets, bayonets, dirks, knives, knapsacks,
hatchets, bedticks and other paraphernalia
wore carted away.

Tbo citizens decided to tafco the matter
into their own hands. Detective-Jame- s

came down from Altoona and headed
a posse of citizens. Accompanied by Dis-
trict Attorney Martin BelL and Chief of
Police JfcGraw, they made a determined
search of several surpected places. They
then tnrned their attentions to tho home of
Henry Shay, a man snspected of being con-
cerned in the lobberies. Here they ran into
a veritable thieves' nest. The occupants
had taken alarm and fled, but they left
everything behind. One room was hand-
somely fitted up as an arsenal, lavishly
decorated with the spoils taken from the
armory. --The floors of other rooms were
heaped with rich goods of every descrip-
tion, containing the proceeds of robberies
for months Dast. and valued un in the
thousands. Shay was not in the house, nor
were any of his pals, who are now known,
but warrants have been issued.

JOHNSTOWN'S BUDGET.

A. Dentist Held for a Serious Crime South
Fork Salts.

jdrsSTOtvs.Dec 23. Speciai Greatinter-es- t
was manifested at the hearing

of W. V. Hanna, dentist, charged by Miss
Kitty Gochnour daughter of & prominent
railroad engineer, with a serious crime. The
evidence was direct. Some of the drugs, it
was said, were obtained from a Pittsburg
doctor. A prominent physician hero is also
implicated as well as a druggist. Indigna-
tion runs high ht ngalnst the accused.
He was placed umlerl.000 bail.

Late last night J. B. Holsinger, Captain of
the Rifle Club, accidentally dropped a
lighted match in an open can of powder.
The explosion which rollowed. rocked the
buildlngand badly burned Mr. Bolsinger, it
being feared his eyesight hasbeen destroyed.
Another man present was blown thiough a
glass door, but was not hurt.

In an interview with General Manager
John Fulton, of the Cambria Iron Company,

that omcial said that wnue there was
a good demand, for steel rails competition
had kept tho piices down, and that they are
Felling rails at the same price as tbey did a
year ago. lie thinks the situation will 1m- -

spring, and hopes they may
e able to raise the wages of their employ.es

bv that time.
The old Lutheran graveyard which was so.

naaiy demolished iv the nooa ua Deen
abandoned, .and tbo last body was removed

In answer to the old snlts brought ngainst
them, the attornevs of the South Fork Fish-
ing Club have filed their plea, but Attorney
J. H. Brown says they will fight hard to get
a change of venue. The prosecutors, Messrs.
Strayerand ieskey, say they will bring the
matter to a speedy trial. A number of others
are talking of entering suits.

AN OIL EEGION TKAGEDY.

Two Men Go Off on a Spree and Only One Is"
Alive to Tell the Story.

BnTLEB, Pa., Dec 23. Special A brutal
murder was committed at Pctersville, near
this city, in the 100-fo- oil field. In a boiler
house owned by Griesbach & Co., on the
Welsh farm, tne doad body of Peter S
Dugan, a pumper, aged about 28 years, was
found. His skull had been crushed in two
places; the wounds evidently having been
inflicted while he was asleep, with a ham-
mer. Suspicions turned to James F. Mills.
Shortly before 12 o'clock Mills was found
asleep in Christie Brothers' boiler house, on
the same farm.

At tho inquest it was shown that Dngan
and Mills hired a rig Tuesday evening
and drove over to Renfrew to attend a
dance. At 3 o'clock in tho morning they re-
turned to Petersville under the influence of
liquor, somewhat boisterous. They went to
Frank Jvorris' boiler house about 1 o'clock
thismornlngandbegan quarreling, brandtsh-int- r

knives in so threatening a manner that
the employes of the boiler house left tbe
premises. This was the last time they were
seen together. Mills this afternoon claimed
that he left Dugan at the edge of a strip of
woods between the lfft and Welsh farms
and did not see him again. Two boys saw
Mills leave the boiler house with a hammer
in his hand. Going inside, they saw blood
on the floor and two terrible gashes on
Dugan's head. They boys hastened to their
homes and told the story. The Jury re-
turned a verdict of murder. Dugan Is in the
Butler jail.

YOUNGSTOWN EVENTS. .

Haney, the Alan Shot by His Sweetheart,
Dies A Society Weddin- -.

Yocsgstowx, Dec 23. )eciaf. William
L. Haney, who was shot by his companion,
Rose McMullcn, passed n ay at this aft-
ernoon in the hotel at West Middlesex, re-
clining in the arms of bis mother, Mrs. Paul
Wick, with other relatives at his bedside.
The bullet in tbe brain produced inflamma-
tion, and after being delirious for several
hours he died without regaining conscious-
ness. The woman who caused his death left
here at noon to-da- for West Middlesex,
and though aCoronor's inqnest will be hold,
it is not probable she will be arrested, as
Haney persisted in his statement the shoot-
ing was accidental.

An elegant society wedding was celebrated
last evening, every pew in tho First Presby-
terian Church being filled to witness the
marriage of Agnes Everett Morrison and
Samuel Lawrence Luce.

The Shamokin Victim Found.
Shamokix, Pa., Dec. 23. The body of John

Socha, who was killed j esterday by a fall of
coal at the Luke Fidler colliery was recov-
ered

Tti-Sta- te Brevities.
Mrs. J. A. MACKEhziE, of Chicago, the

twelfth victim of the Lake Shore wreck in
Toledo, died Tuesday night. ,

Thieves broke a $125 plate glass window
and robbed Elliott's store at New Florence
of $200 i orth of holiday goods.

Feed Mohb, a miner at East Palestine, O ,
was instantly killed by the fall of u section
of a mine roof yesterday morning.

Efforts have been made to arrest Mrs. A.
A. Delamater, implicated in th'e New Brigh-
ton libel sensation, but she cannot be found.

Two tramps were burled 90 feet into a
creek and killed"by the wreck of a B. & O
freight train at Franklin, O., Tuesday night.

Tns Apollo Iron and Steel Company's
large new building was wrecked by a
natural gas explosion yesterday. Three
Jken were severely burned.

Chaeles IlEAitr was struck and instantly
killed by a Ft. Wayne engine at Canton yes-
terday morning. He was a molder intheMalleable Iron Works, recently removed toPittsburg.

Katie aixkx, the daughter of
Louis Allen, of Ligonier township, West-
moreland county, was burned to death
Tuesday evening by her clothes taking Are
trom tbe grate.

J. B. HOLSII.QEB, a JohnstownJewelryman,
accidentally dropped a lighted match into a
quantity of powder in his store Tuesday
night. The explosion burned him badly
and damaged his stock and .building $1,000
worth.

Tux following Plttsburgers have already
applied for space in the State exhibit at tbe
World's Fain Howe, Brown & Co., steel;
Albert Junge. brass bedsteads; J. J. Mann-io-n

Co., loom8;-J- . J, Mannlon & Co., silk
woven specialties; Pittsburg Beduction
Company, ""dynamos nnd brass furnaces;
StarSncanstic Tile Company, tiles; Crescent
steel Company, process of steel munufac- -

Diamond Studs.
A beautiful collection from $5 to 100;

just mounted at
Hardy & Hayes,

Jewelers,
29 Smithfield street

Three doors from City HalL --

Open every evening:

ALL RUNNERS BARRED

From the Big Tracks if They Go

at Gtittenburg.

HOW THE NEWS IS BECEIVED.

Madison Square Garden Secured for
Slagging Match.

GOSSIP, GOING IN SPORTING CIRCLES

The heaviest blow ever struck at winter
racing was delivered by the Board of Con-

trol in New York yesterday. The Board
legislates for the Monmouth Park Racing
Association, the Coney Island Joekey Club,
the New York Jockey Club, and the Brook-
lyn Jockey Club. These associations fur-
nish about all the rich prizes ot the running
turf, and to be barred from the great round
of spring, summer and fall races will bring
ruin to many stables thatinow send horses to
the winter tracks. The withdrawal of these
horses, with their trainers and riders,
will, on the other hand, leave only a lot of
skates and selling platers that will probably
tail to draw a paying attendance at the
winter tracks, and to put an end to the un-

seasonable sport. Tne action-referre- d to
was the adoption of the following resolu
tion at a meeting ot the Board ot uontroi:

Resolved, That owhers,their horses, train-
ers and lockevs, racing on any course north
of Maryland or east of Ohio, at which there
is racing in December, January or February,
or on more than 30 days in a calendar year,
shall not be qualified to enter, start, ride or
nave license lor tne races ot tne associations
represented in the Board of Control.but this
resolution shall not take effect until Janu-
ary L 1S92.

The resolution, it is said, did not meet
with the approval of the entire board. The
members who were not in favor of taking
such action at the present time'were Mr.
Dwyer and Mr. Cassatt, but after a full
discussion of the measure they sided with
the majority and the resolution was unani-
mously adopted.

Only ten days notice was given to the
owners of horses that arrangements had
been made to continue at Guttenburguntil
April 15, the end ot the winter racing sea-
son. President "Waulbaum concluded to
call a meeting of the .Executive Committee
at once to discuss what action should be
taken. Mr. Carr said 'after tire meeting:

This is only a big blriff on the part of the
Board of Control, and I do not think it will
amount to anything. The racing associa-
tions tried the same thing four years ago by
shutting onl all owners who ran horses on
half-mil-e tracks or for purses less than $500.,
When the Brooklyn Jockey Club opened in
tho spring they were very short of enmes. I
owned several horses that bad been run-
ning on that short track for small purses. I
supposed I as barred out, out I was as-
sured by Mr. Dwyer that my entries-woul-

be accepted. The fields were so small that tho
door had tobe opened to every body, with the
understanding that they bad done wrong and
must never do it again. These clubs bad to
receive our entries for their own protection
or they wonld have had to run the same
horses every d.iv. There are 600 owneis,
1,100 horses and 3,500 employes at theGutten-bur- g

race track. We have tieated them all
fairly and believe that they will stand by ns
in this fight. I don't expect that a single
owner or jockey will leave our track, be-
cause they can get more money theie than
elsewhere. Wo run our horses for monos".
The Board of Control protend to run horses
for glory, but they want the dollars just as
much as anyone else. Tho Board of Control
are Jealous of our great success this year,
but their bombshell has no frightened any-
one. x

THE SWIMMING EACES.

Unlque Sport Arranged for Christmas at
the'Natatorlum.

The following are tho entries, handicaps
and heats in the swimming races which take
place at the Katatorlum afternoon and even-
ing of Christmas Day:

Quarterof a mile professional handicap Prof. J.
McKwcn.6cratcli: J. P. For. scratch; C. J. Bruce,
20 seconds start; E.Monlgtr.a) seconds; Davy Law-
rence, 30 secoadst'Andy Selbert, 40 seconds; J.
Tavlor. Jr., 45 seconds.

Four lengths amateur handicap Heat one B.
J. Cnarles, eight seconds start: F. Wcnskowsky,
nine seconds: C. A. Scott, twenty-thre- e seconds;
Tlios. Nardlna, twentr-fiv- e seconds. Heat two W.
Flower scratch: Bert Price, tvrehe seconds;
Chris. Zlnk. twenty -- three seconds: Flovd Stein.
twentv-ele- ht seconds. Heat three ". Bldley. two
seconds: v. Brlckley. twelve seconds: W. Dick--
Ins, twenty-on- e seconds: Boscoe Dunkerly (bov),
forty-eig- ht seconds. Heat four J. T. Taylor,
five seconds: S. Davis, fifteen seconds; M, F.
Cummlngs, twenty seconds: G. Smith, twenty-on- e
seconds: G. Ullcy. twent -- three sccond.

Two lengths boys' race. Heat one Harry Rood-wv- n.

scratch: Ja'mesMec ran. one second: Walteryoper. live seconds; C Kerns, eight seconds.
icoscoe unKenv, nine iieanwo weorgo
Kllcy, scratch. F. Mitchell, clghtseconds: M. Mar-xin-

eight seconds. W. Michel, nine 6ecouds;P.
Magmer. ten seconds.

First and second in each heat to compete
in the evening. Flower, the Scotchman,
will attempt to beat tho American
record, while the meeting between those
old opponents. McEwen and Fox, in tbe
quarter will he productive of the greatest
enthusiasm. Considerable monev has been
wagc.cd that Fox fails to swim three
lengths of the bath under water. Among
the other sports to be witnessed will be a
water nolo match between the strong
Katatorlum team and a team composed of
members or the Pittsburg Football Club.
Mr. Fred Goodwyh. L. C. McConnick and
J.i. Taylor, Sr. oarsman),
will act as timekeepers in all the races.
Races begin in the afternoon at 2:30 and in
tbe evening at 7:30.

FOOTBALL CASE.

fine Sport Promised When Youngstown
and Pittsburg Come Tqgether.

The football contest between the Pitts-
burg and Youngstown tcam, which takes
place at Exposition Park after-
noon, promises to be a most Interesting
event. The Youngstown team comes with
a splendid reputation, all their players be-
ing leportcd toiave got the dribbling game
don n to a fine point, and as the Pittsburg
club will have their strongest team on the
field to meet them, a splendid contest will
in all likelihood bo the result.

This will be the first appearance in Pitts-
burg of any association team outside ot
Pennsylvania, and with favorable weather
a large croud will no doubt witness the
game .Ladles, who will be admitted free,
are specially invited to be present. The
kick-of- f will take place at 2Jo sharp, with
Geor.;e McPhersoii referee. The teams will
line up as lollows:
Pittsburg. Position. Youngstown.
B. Poole .... Goal. ..F. Robinson
W. Powell. Backs. ( M. Con ley
T. AttWell... ( J. Cannon
B. Baldwin.. ....!'. Cannon
C. V. Clillds, :i Half backs. S ..M. Manulng
J. Attwell... J. Sweeney
K. Waldron.."! I....J. Johnson
d. I .J. Carey
J. Wardlc... Forwards. 4. ...M.ICannon
J. Matthews. .A. Westwood
H. Laugford.J I A. JNaylor

AT MADISON SQUABS,

Corbett and tbe Englishman Will Slug Each
Other There Soon.

New.Yobk, Dec 23 Special The talcing
that Chailey Mitchell indulged in yesterday
had little effect upon him, and y be
seemed to be as strong and well as usual.
Ho and Paddy Slavln and their party took
things quietly, however. Jim Corbett apt
peared to be considerably disappointed at
not having been able to make better terms
with the Englishman, but determined to
make the best of a bad bargain. The Cali-fornl-

Is In very fair condition at present
and three or four weeks will be enough, he
says, to fit him for the d bonr.
Mitchell savs that three weeks will be long
enough for him, andlieforo be begins to pre- -
piire in caiuwh o wi opai wuu omvin in
several theaters. )

It was determined y that tbe bont
will take place on Thursday, February 11.
W. A. Brady, Corbctt's manager, secured the
Madison Square Garden lor that dRte,
which is two days beyond the seven wenV--
stipulated in the articles of agreement that
uotu men signeu.

Charley. Johnston, Sullivan's baeker, is
still suffering with rheumatism. A triend
who called on him y found the popular
Brooklyn sporting man in bed, but when the
caller mentioned, after some ordinary con-
versation, the Sullivan-Slavi- n match, John-
ston at once braced up. "Confound it,'' he
exclaimed. "I wish I could get out; I'd make
these people stop their binning. You can
,bet that as soon as I am able to be about
some business will bavo to be transactedor
there will be a crawl of such proportions
that a blind man will be able to see it. Ob,

bow T wish it was next Tuesday, and I was
all right."

LATOHIA'S BIG K0TEY.

Stakes for tbe Spring Meeting Heavier Than
liver Berore.

CisciitJTATi, Dec 23. The Latonia Jockey
Clnb has announced its stakes for the spring,
meeting of 1892,, additional to the Derby
the HImyar and the Oaks, already closed.
Tbey are more numerous and of much
greater value than in any previous .season.
They are for the Clipsetta, for
Allies, $1,200 and $50 added, at five furlongs;
the Harold, for colts, same amount added
and the same distance; the Sensation, for
colts and Allies, $2,C0O added and six fur-
longs: the Lawrence handicap, with $1,000
added, six furlongs, and the Covington, (sell-
ing! added, Ave fnrlongsj

For tho Latonia prize,
a handicap, with $2,000 added at nine s,

and the Ripple, for with
$1,250 added at one mile.

For and upward the Mer-
chant, $1,230 added,' nine furlongs: the
Tobacco, (selling) $1,TM0 added; one mile: tbe
Decoration Handicap, with $2 0C0 added,
mile and and the Cincin-
nati Hotel handicap, with $5,000 added, one
mile and a quarter.

Also three stakes for the fall
meeting of 1892, with $l,250added to each.

All these stakes are on tbe cash plan with
from $5 to $10 entrance each, ana from $45
to $100 each to start. Tbe spring meeting
will last 30 aays, from May 21 to June 21,
and the club announces that it will add to
overweight sweepstakes and purses an
amount ot money far in excess of any here-
tofore given. The club has declared a 6 per
cent dividend.

'Winners at Gnttenberg. -

Gdttesberg, Dec. 23. Tbe track was In
very bad condition

First race, six, furlong Sir George first, Lillian
second, Jule G third. Time, 1:17J.

Second race, five lurlongs Magic first, Morgan
G second. Koea third. Time, 1:05.

Third race, sis and one-ha- lf furlongs Climax,
firt, Catlau secoad. Gettysburg third. Time,
1:5

Fourth Tare. siT. ...furlnncs.. Parfton.. first. Man- -
Hansen secona. uamoier inira. Time. 1:17V.

riiiurace, six luriomrs ltancocas urge, vaga-
bond second, Pancrast third. Time. l:102i.

Sixth race, one mile Smuggler first. Cynosure
second. Bohemian third. Time, l:17'j.

General Sporting Notes.
Cornell has 6y candidates for its new crew.
CARBOLLgot $500 and a lump onhlscbeecasa

result or the New Orleans mill.
The New Castle and McKeesport football teams

play In tbe latter place
Moroajt Murphy savs he will play nowhere else

but In Boston. Winds change, however.
THE new Central Leagnc will probably take In

Columbus. Milwaukee and the old Western Asso-
ciation cities.
It is said that Spalding's English venture was a

failure the past One of his trusted lieu-
tenants got away with 600 of his money.

THE Duquesne Knnel Club will meet Monday to
arrange for the coming snow. Messrs. Moorhead,
LUU'II and 1.5 le will attend the Chicago show and
secure entries.

Danny Nef-diia- has S500 up to make a match
with Ryan, the Chicago welter-weigh- t, at 140
pounds. Kyau wants to fight Needhara for $3,000,
but has not et covered the $500.

A BISPVTCU from Havana says: W. Stelnltz
arrived here on the City of Alexandria y.

All liting well, the chess match between Stelnltz
anil Tschlgorln 111 commence Sundav,

Billy JIyer slept well after his hard light of
yesterday, got np earlv and he and Alf Kennedy
and his hackers Immediately began to pack their
grips for home, after first settling np their affairs
witli the Olympic Club official and receiving the
purse which was put up on the light, f1,50 J.

MINOR LOCAL MENTION.

The Knights of Pythias of the Soutbside
gavo an entertainment in Odd Fellows' Hall
last night which was attended by several
hundred people.

All tbe through trains arriving at the
Union station from the West were several
hours late yesteiday morning. Heavy
travel was responsible.

H. .Mohleb, of Pittsburg, wishes it dis-
tinctly understood that he js not tho in-

dividual of that name arrested at Beaver
Falls recently on a charge of fraud.

Heitrt Moth, Superintendent of Police of
Allegheny, was presented last night with a
bandsomo badge by friends from, tbe Sixth
ward, Allegheny, and other paits of, the
city. f

The Coroner was notified yesterday of the
death of Michael Welsh, aged two months,
at his parents' home, rear 104 Tustln street.
The child was .found deadln bed at 9 o'clock
in tue muruui,iiie cause prouuuiy ueing a
spasm.

Chief Joites, of the Allegheny Fife De-
partment, denied emphatically last night
that ho had nnv knowledge of a collection
being raised by members of the fire depart-mi-

to purchase a diamond stud as a
Christmas gift for him.

COLLIDED WITH THE LAW.

CnARLES Smith, of the Southside, was ar-
rested at the Union depot for attempting to
pick pockets.

The house of H. J. Willey, No. 12 Eighth
street, was entered bv thieves yesterday
morning and $75 worth of jewelry was taken.

Sam Levi and Frank Timmony were ar-
rested yesterday as suspicious people.
Officer Cros thinks they stole a harness
fiom Max Aberam, in Shores alley. '

. TnroDoitE ToMBRicEwas sent to Jail last
night for a hearing on Saturday, before
Alderman King, on a charge of false pre-
tense, preferred by Henry Meyers.

John Sullivan threw a cobblestone
through a plate glass window valued at $50
at .108 Filth avenue yesteiday. He was
locked up in tbe Eleventh ward station
house.

Mollie O'Toole, 18 years old, was arrested
by Detective McTighe at Third avenue and
Smithfield street last night. She has de-
clined to livo'at home and tho police have
been looking for her some time. Sho will be
sent to the House of the Good Shepherd on
Tioy Hill

One Good Trait in the German Character
(Not that it is the only one) is. they gener-
ally take wife and children along when out
of a Sunday or holiday. If he gets beer
they all get beer and so on. Like Chris-
tiana in Pilgrim's Progress when she
started for the Celestial City she took the
little ones along (Christian had gone alone.)
Now herein the good-nature- family-lovin- g

Teuton and Christiana are just like the man
who buys a Decker Bros, or Fischer piano
or celestial voiced Estey organ. They are
sure to attract all the family to them, can't
help it; all are irresistibly drawn to them
by the charm of their rich, beautiful tones,
and chaste beauty of exterior. Nothing
could be more symmetrical in design and
artistic in ornament-finis- h and choice of
woods. In every suitable quality of hard
woods, from the satin wood to the mahogany,
and Circassian walnut, every conceivable
style, you will find at Hamilton's tor holi-
day trade. This house may be relied upon
for prices and terms of payment to suit all
tastes, pocketbooks and salaries. Indeed,
so easy for even the finest goods that any
well-to-d- o lady might pay lor a piano, in
monthly payment', out of her pin money
and scarce miss it. Call in or write for
card of prices and terms; also Swiss music
boxes, accordeons, violins, guitars, mando-
lins. Every musical instrument will be
found at Hamilton's, 91 and Si Fifth ave-

nue, Pittsburg. - '

Diamond Pendants.
Many new designs mounted in our shop

last week have been put in stock for late
buyers. Come and see them at

Hardy & Hayes,
Jewelers,

29 Smithfield street.
Open every evening.
Three doors from City HalL

Open until 9 o'clock this evening.
Jos.-Hors- e & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

NOVELTIES

In Sliver.

Bracelets, Hair pins,
Buckles, Vinaigrettes,
Chains, "Whistles,
Match Safes, Bon-bon- s, '
Glove- - menders, Snuffboxes,
Puff boxes, Purses,
Cigar cases, Soap boxes.
Stamp boxes, Toilet boxes,
move boxes, Handkerchief boxes
And many other knick-knack- s, at the jew-
elry house of

HZNBY THKHEYDEN,
530 Smithfield street

' Open in the evening.

YESTERDAY'S HOTEL ARRIVALS

Moxoxoahela Harry King, Roanoke; B.
A. Dare, New York; C. E. Secca, St. Paul; H.
W. Darling, New York; E. A. Upstlll, Cleve-lan- n;

D. S. Robeson. New York; H. W.
Ballev and wife. Br.ffalo: B. J. Danklefson,
Boston; A. M. Bobbins, Cleveland; T. J.
Bucbannons and wife, Barnesville; L-- C. n,

Boston; Miss Frances Boyle, C. E.
Boyle, Uniontown; Charles Steele and wife,
Donley; Mrs. John Boyle, Uniontown; S. F.
Ringgold. New York; A. W. Yonng, Youngs-tow- n:

W E. Beis, New Castle: Charles F.
Parsons, Manchester; J. E. Hilllard and
wife, Mannington; Sebastian, Hodges, Balti-
more; S. W. Stillings. John Haplins and
wife, Bradford: U. W. Potter. Bolivar: W. H.
Fisher. West Brownsville; P. C. Herrosee,
Canonsbnrg.

Dcquksse W. Fleorv, Newark; H. H.
Sawyer, Philadelphia; David Held, Chicago;
J. B. Kisam and wife, Mis-- i Grace Kissam,
New York; G. F. Sheplev, Biookline; F.
Nearlng, New York: Louis Lematre.Aniones;
W. Foertcr-- . Hamburg: A. A. Moore, James-
town; W. Whitfield, Chicago: Miss D. E.
Barnard, Beaver Falls;" G. Wl
Niagara Fulls; J. M. Rodgers and wife, Erie:
E. E. Armstrong, Natronn: F. J. Foster. 3few
York: W. Jjftii, Johnstown; J. S. Stewart,
Morgantown; W. Wyant and wife, W. H.
Wvant, Eagle.

Axdersok W. H. Parkinson, T. Dugan, C.
B. Rosevear, William Rowland, H. E. Pay-so-

F. M. Hart, C. N. Hood, H. T. Browne,
J. C. Shailer. Now York; W. T. Havs, Akron;
J-- V. N. Yates, Cleveland; O. R- - Davis,
Rochester; G. A. Swales, Buffalo; H. N. Booz,
Philadelphia; B. Lyman, Indianapolis: A.
Haas, Cincinnati; Alfred Wilson, Franklin;
Miss McLann. New Cumberland; Mist Char-
lotte Irish, W. B. Irish, New Castle: E. J.
Long, Coal Center; J. C. Thompson nnd wife.
East Liverpool; Samuel McAdoo, Toronto;
W. W. Jamison, S. P. Brown, W. A. Griffiths,
Greeniburg; M. F. Leason and wife, Ktttan-nin- g;

Cnlvin Reyburn anil wire, Kittannlnc;
G. Schick, Chicago; G. Bodenbery, Provi-
dence. "

ScnxosSEB J. B, Wrenn, Chicago; W. J.
Carrow, New York; Abbie L. Simmons, Slip- -

Rock; B. F. Longstreet. If. A. Rafferty,
lchmond: J. Relnemnn, Harrv Belneman,

Franklin: Mrs. A. E. Maltby, Slippery Rock;
George Deville, Duquesne; Robert Smith,
.tsrookviiie.

Seventh Avenue W. F.'Crofts, New York;
E. F. Wallace, Harrisburg; W. W. Parsons
Terre Haute; C. M. Pettit. Greenville; John
F. Brown, Clarion: G. W. Breene, New York;
George Allen, Franklin; J. M. Arters,
Parker: D. D. Mortality, Emlenton; W. G.
Filer, Sharon; R. F. Taggart, East Palestine;
E. Ohliger, Cleveland; D. Osborne, Butler; D.
E. Craighead, Somerset: C. W. Gould, Somer-
set: O. Bower, Waynesburg; G. C. Waters,
Medina; J, G. Henderson and wife, Steuben-vill- e;

Mrs. Howard Diehl ancTchlld, Bedford;
Josepn Jtou, Salem: J. r. Miner, a. x. Jones
Washington: W. a Lvnch, Scottdale; E. E.
Phillips, New Castle; S.N. Castle, .Constan-tin- e.

't
St. James J. F. Maffet, clarion: G. L.

Neudorfer, James Lindsay, Delmont; T. P.
Campbell, D. H. Brasbey, W. C. Clapham,
Attica: T. a Erashev, Champaign: W, Block-vill- e,

Orville; J. R. Orr, Manor; H. Aulbach,
Fryburg; L. W. Mnsser, Snow Shoe; F. P.
Slattery, Hazleton, G.W. Gibson, Richmond;
T. M. liaton, Chicago: Mrs. Sullivan, Union-tow- n;

Mrs. Mary A. Clemlng; Monongahela
Cltv: G. B. Hector, Uniontown: J. W. Karns
nnd wife, W. A. Steele, Parker: W. C. Aiken,
Bulger; J. P. McGillan, St. Vincents; Isaac
Ward, C Stephans, Washington; C. E. Roe-berr- y,

Tvrone; G. F. Baker and wife, At-
lanta; G. T. Federal, A. S. Stewart, J. Gilbert,
Fayette City.

Central Joseph Wright, Jr.. Bridgeville;
Henrv Weidman, NorrUtown: Eev. W. Will-so-

Salt Lake City: Miss Martha Pattern,
Fayette Citv; J. S. Deahl, Washington; F.
M. Finlev, 1 H. Finley, Flnleyville: C. P.
Smith and family, Bradford; J. W. Shearn,
Cannonsburg: L. D. Beall. Uniontown;
George Clifford, Wheeling: H. A. Spindler,
Washineton: J. S. Stewart. Morarantown: C.
H. Wisse, Dpivo.

St. Charles Miss Mary Baker, Bnffnlo; C.
R. Devel, Friendly; J,. J. Rooney, Tranger;
A. Z. Morse.Sotith New Lynne;H.A. Spencer,
New York: G. S. Woodworth. Snringdale; F.
H. Sterett, Harrisburg; Mrs. M. H. Beechan,
Logansportj Frank Bowles, Toronto: H. B.
Hopper, West Newton: Engene Wagner,
Baltimore; J. E. Trot, Baltimore; R. G. S.
House, Baltimore; A. T. Snragde, Lansing;
J. McCollum, Oil City; David Harris, Olean;
W. M. Brown, New Castle.

People Who Come and Go.
Colonel George W. Elkins returned from

Philadelphia last evening.
L. B. Springer, a Uniontown hardware

man, is at the Central Hotel.
Colonel W, P. Kend went to Chicago last

nlgbt to enjoy Christmas day with bis family--

Bank

Examiner Hugh Yonng left for
Wellsboro yesterday. Ho expects to ratnrn
after the holidays.

William Foerster, of Harrisburg, and
Louis Lemaine, of Anicbes, France, are
stopping at the Duquesne. They are foreign
business men. 'Mr, Foerster is a wine
mercnanu

W. B. and H. L. Speer, of Forest Grove,
left on Tuesday for Iowa, where they will
probably "gi ow up with the conntiy," it
tliev continue to like it as well ns they did
in the trial trip taken some time ago.

George 31. Pullmn and Vice President
Wickes were on the limited last evening go-
ing to Chicago. Mr-- Pullman had retired
for the night. Mr. Wickes said the company
is busy building new cars for the World's
Fair traffic.

John De "Witt Miller, a Philadelphia
lecturer, and Deputy Attorney Genera
James A. Stranahau, of Mercer, were at the
Seventh Avenue yesterday morning. Mr.
Stranaban was on his way home to Mercer
to spend Christmas.

John A. Logan, of Youngstown, accom-
panied by his wife and mother, parsed
through the city last evening bound for
Washington. Mr. Logan Is, slowly recover-
ing from his seveie illness He traveled in
a chartered Pullman car.

J. Waldron, traffic manager of the Mis-
souri, Kansas and Texas road, was a passen-f;c- r

on the eastern express for New York
evening. ' He said his road was block-

aded with cotton. He thinks the outlook
for business next year is good.

Bev. Alexander Dowie left for Chicago
on the limited last evening. Ho said lie
would be back in a week to spend a month
here. He stll insists that Rev. Mr. Locke is
a liar, and that he will show the people there
is such a thing as divino healing.

Plttsburgers In New York.
New Y6rk. Dec. 23. Special The follow-

ing Plttsburgers are registered at hotels
here: C. C. Briggs, Windsor; H. Jones, Cole-
man House; J. W. Marsh, Holland House; H.
Miller, St. 'James Hotel: E. S. Mullins, Grand
Hotel; G. P. Paxson. Hotel Impcilal: T. C.
Renters, Sweeney's Hotel; F. E. Richardson,
St. James; H. K. Thaw, St. James Hotel; E.
G. Carrie, Morton.

RIVER NEWS AND. NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rFFECTAL TELEGRAMS TO THE nlSPATClM
Louisville, Dec. 3. Business good. It has

been raining for 21 hours. River rising, with 4

feet. 10 Inches on the falls, 7 feet Z inches in the
canal and 11 feet 5 Inches below.

The Guiding Star leaves for New Orleans
'J he John Barrett and tow Is due. She will

exchange tows with the Excel. Captain John Bar-
rett Is here. The Golden Rule Is due from New
Orleans and the Buckeye State from Mtninhls. De-
partures Flee twoorl. for Cincinnati; Big Kanawha,
for Carrolltou, and James Guthrie, for Eransrillc.

What Upper Gauges Show.
Allegheny: Jusctioh Elver 8 feet and rising.

Cloudy and cool.
Morgamown River 4 feet 4 Inches r,nd station-

ary. Raining. Thermometer. 87 at 5 P. if.
Brownsville Klcr 4 feet 11 Inches and

rising. Cloud v. Thermometer, 51 at 5 V. M.
Wabbix River 3.3 feet. Coojer, with light rain.

The News From Below.
Kvassvillt: Rained all night. Thermometer,

51" mver falling; 9 feet 1 Incnes.
PARKIESBCliG Ohio river 8 feet and falling.

Little Kanawha falling. Courier up for 'Wheeling;
Arrleft ilue down ; Scotia up.

Wheeling Klver7 fret s Inches and stationary.
Departed-B- en Hur,Parkerlurg; Batchelor. Pitts-
burg: Andes down for Cincinnati, and Bay for
Charleston. Kalnlng.

CINCIXVATI Itlvcr 10 feetand-rl.ln- Raining.
Departed ew south, to Memphis; Huldlngstar,
New Orleans; Henrr M. Stankr, to Kanawha.

VAino Arrived Ohio, Cincinnati: New srary
Houston, Cincinnati. Departed Ohio, Memphis;
Houston. New Orleans. River 11.7 feet and fall-lu- g.

Rainy and cool.
MrMPHis No arrivals or departures. River 9

feet 4 Inches and statlomry. Raining.
St. I.outs Arrived Cherol.ee, Memphis. De-

parted City of Sheffield. Tennessee river. River
rising slowly; s feet ou gauge. Cloudy with warm
rain.

Silk initial handkerchiefs for Christmas
presents at James H. Aiken & Ca's, 100
Filth avenue

DIED..
BOTH On Wednesday evenlnc, December

23, 1891, at. 11:00, JoHW A. Both, aged 61 yejis,
10 months and 20 days.

Fnneial from tbo residence or his son,
William Koth, East street extension, Alle-
gheny, on FaiDAjr AFTEjtxoojr nt 2 .otcloclr.
Friends of the, family are respectfully in
vited to attend, ' i

THE WEATHER. . v.
(

For '"'VfetT
. Virginia':

Haiti, eaa.vrndtsjxxiUrby
Friday jraorning.fr.rty, ForrtYptern Pennxylca- -

vxmYM7aVi niaaml Ohio? TlircaUnlng

mm wmlheraniraiictjiwindr,
hxomingljariaUet ftation-ar-y

temperature, tzcepf
tlMithj cooler' in outh por

tion of Western PcnsylraAlO-an- Ohio. Tltere

are indications that severe locals etorns will occur

inthe Central and Upper Ohio Valley.

TEMPERATURE

PrrrsBtrRC. Dec, :3.-T- he Uniled States Weather
Bureau officer In this city farulilics Ihe following:

a. k & Maximum temp...... vu

12 m r. S3 Minimum temp....
2P. ji 58 Mean' temp. ,...w..i

....or. 11 "j.-iiik- 11

br. 11... WjPrtc ,T.. .7

Ocean Steamship. Arrivals.
Steamer. vVheroFrom. --Destination.

Anchorla., New Yprk..., ...sIoYille.
Colorado ;.. ..nun ...New York.
Spree jScwYorkv.. ..iBremen.

Late Suggestions.
Men's smoking.
Men's neckwear and gloves.
Ladies' gloves and hosiery.
Ladies or men's handkerchiefs.
Furs and fur garments:
Fans and leather goods.
Blankets and quilts.
Table linens and curtains.
Lace curtains and screens.

40s. Hoknk&Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores,

JACKSONS'

XMAS

GREETING.

SANTA C IT
Soon the Merry Christmas

bells will ring, and everything
around us will assume a holi-

day appearance. To celebrate
the festivities more fittingly,
you want to don one of
JACKSONS' HOME-MAD- E

OVERCOATS.
The bona fide reductions we
made in the prices will en
able the humblest to appear
well-dresse-d. Our $20 Ker-

sey Coats have been reduced
to $15; our $18 Melton Coats
to $14; our $15 Frieze
Coats reduced to'$i2. We
will close out our entire line
of home-mad- e overcoats if a
low price will do it

Great sacrifices have been
made in eveuy department
Note the prices in our

TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

We show the handsomest
line of $25 Suitings in this
city. Uur workmanship and
fit beyond question.

Our HAT DEPART
MENT filled with holiday
novelties correct styles and
popular prices.

For holiday presents look
into our , furnishing window.
Many a pretty thing will sug
gest itself for an appropriate
present.

Neckwear,
Mufflers,

4

Handkerchiefs,
Umbrellas,

Collars,
Cuffs,

Night Robes,
" Dress Shirtsr Etc. .

954AND956LIBEPTYST.

TAILORING,
Correct Winter Suitings and Overcoatings

H. & C. F. AIILERS,
Merchant Tailors, .120 Smithfield st

V i u

" Familiar in Millions of Mouths
as any household word."

The Times. London.

' Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE. WATERS."
" The Apollinaris Spring yields

enough water not only for present
requirements, but also for those of a
future which is stilt rtpwte. " f"

" The existing supply is adequate
for filling forty millidn quart bottles

'yearly'
" 27ie volume of gas Js so great

that it is dangerous to approach
the spring on a windless day"
Th? Times, LoKDON,20th Sept..i89o,

NEW ADViSKTISKjVTKNTV --: 1

3 M

1

fJH

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg.

WOOLEN

DRESS

GOODS

AT UNPRECEDENTED VALUES. ,

Some wonderful valnes right along tha
line in Woolen and Silk Dress Goods.
Prices that will pay you to investigate.
'Here are a few specials in

Black Drfess Goods.
These undermentioned items are all guar,

anteed to he

STRICTLY ALL WOOL

And to be good and lasting dye.

8 YDS. BLACK CASHMERE $5 lb--8

YDS. BLACK HENRIETTA $7 00.
8 YDS. BLACK CASHMERE $7 50.
8 YDS. BLACK HENRIETTA $10 00. ,

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THESE 4
Ton save from 51 25 to S3 on the pattern,

French Robe Patterns. --f
They have all had the prices clipped.

Prices now range from

$5 TO $25.
CAMEL'S HAIR NOVELTIES.- -

All our imported novelties that ;

WERE $2 50 NOW $ 1 50. i

ILK
We jnst quote two specials in Black Silks:

24-I- N. CORDED. SILK $1 00.
24-I- N. REGENCE SILK $1 25.

These two lines are rich, lustrou, dur-
able, and are really worth 25 per cent more '.
than we ask.

STORE OPEN
UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK

THIS EVENING.

CAMPBELL & DICK,

81, 83. 85,87 and 89 Fifth Avenue,
Uec2t

?iAf S r r-- x Ex SjtiM,l . gi221MS
yCM r ? er

ELITE PnOTO PARLORS,
516 Murket St.

Finest $1 per dozen Cabinets in the two
cities. Al90, life-siz- e Crayons for Christmas
presents. No stairs to climb; use the elevator

nol7-TT-S

Banner's

r..v ' ' FssPTirnnf rTpaHk.
,3? 4Pv'il tfjt

wiTrrr sss A pnre family
lodiclne for

tonlnsr up and re--

uuaiic ine sys.MKwtem. One of tha
eatest BloodIMmW pnrifiere known
Unexcelled for

the enre of Bhen- -
matiim, Coughs
ana coiUB.catarrn
Asthma, Throat
Diseases, Torpid

liver. Dizziness and Sick Headache, Paint- -
tation or the Heart, Cramps, Dysentery, Di-
arrhoea, Scrofula and diseases ariinjr from
Imperfect and depraved state of the blood.
Piles, Costivcness, Nervousness, Affections
or the Bladder and Kidneys. Ir properly
taken we guarantee a cure. For sale by
druggists, and

The Danner Medicine Co.,
212 Federal St., Allegheny.

Price $1 00 per bottle; six bottles for $301
Write for Testimonials.

3

DRUNKENNESS
Or the IJquor Habit Positively Cored by

Administering- Dr. Haines
Golden Specific

It Is manufactured as a noirclcr. which can he
given in a glass of beer, a cup of coffee or tea, or In
xooa. wjmuus (lie Knowieilc ox me pauent. It Is
aosomieiy harmless, anu will erect a ncrmanent
and sneeav cure, whether the patient Is a moderata
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It lias been given
In thousands of cases, and In every Instance a per-
fect cure had followed. It never falls. The sjsteia
once Impregnated with the Specific, it becomes an

ttcr Impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist.
iVnage book ox particulars frte. Tobe had of A.
i. RANKIN, Sixth and lTnn av.. Pittabnrg.
Trade supplied by GEO. A. KELLY' CO. Alle-fbe-

agents, E. UOLDEX CO.. U Federal st.

OIATENT5- - A--

W n.n.LFVi5 soLirriinR. I?I3I.5TH.AVE. NEXT.LEAOEH PITTS. -
.

KIT
Mer'sMfcntKonse,

"9 SlXth Si. 2d Floor,

I i HEN'S & BOYS'

CLOTHM ON CM,
(Beady-Ha- de & to Order. )

Ladies' Cloaks & Jackets
Watches & Jewelry,

ON

INSTALLMENTS.
AT

Cash Prices-Witho- ut Security I
TERMS: of the amount purchased 1

must be paid down; the balance in small 1

weekly or monthly payments. Business
iransacxea smmiT oontuvnaxi. utmh i
dally. frornS A."Jttai9P. It, Satur--Iaayiunui u tr.a.

a


